Investment Case Priorities

1. Extend access to the Basic Essential Package of Health Services to the entire population while increasing financial protection (including the critical role of primary health care and the delivery of essential services and interventions at Township level and below, starting within the community).

2. Strengthen the health system to support effective delivery of quality services and interventions.
   - Human Resources: Accreditation of training institutions; pre-service training
   - Infrastructure: Construction, rehabilitation, and equipment of health facilities
   - Service delivery: Health management information system, extending service delivery to the communities; referrals, procurement and supply chain management, flow of financial and management; quality of care; demand for services
   - Health Financing: Resource mobilization (government spending on health and development assistance for health); purchasing (engaging health providers outside the Ministry of Health and Sports); development (including the RMNCAH-N); budget (government commitment to support health sector financing); accountability for health (including financial management; quality of care; supply chain management; fund flow to the communities; referrals, procurement and supply chain interventions).

3. Create or increase demand for essential services and interventions.

Myanmar

Monitoring the Country-led Process

Investment Case

- Investment Case priorities
- Investment Case development
- Country platform (or other country-led entity)
- Country platform holds biannual country meetings to discuss results arising from implementing the investment case
- Government focal point
- Civil society representative
- Social accountability
- Project readiness
- World Bank funded project
- Other areas of interest

Investment Case for RMNCAH-N or equivalent

- Health financing reforms identified
- Private sector engagement
- Civil registration and vital statistics (CRVS) made a priority
- Management of medicines and supplies

Geographic Focus Areas
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Health Financing Indicators

- Health expenditure per capita financed from domestic sources
- Ratio of government health expenditure to total government expenditure
- Percentage of current health expenditures on primary/outpatient health care
- Incidence of catastrophic and impoverishing health expenditures

Output Indicators

- Share of health in total government budget
- Monitoring of catastrophic and impoverishing health expenditure with data less than three years old
- Country has implemented or updated a resource mapping exercise

Efficiency

- DTP3 dropout rate
- ANC dropout rate
- Health budget execution rate
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